
My name is Miranda Coyle, and I am the owner 

of NJ Pet Sitters, L.L.P.  

Since I founded the com-

pany in 2006, my goal 

has been to provide the 

best pet care possible for 

owners while they are 

away.  I decided to follow 

my true passion in life, which is the caring and 

nurturing of all creatures great and small. When 

I left for my honeymoon, I entrusted the care of 

my pets to a friend.  Upon returning, I realized 

that the service they received was not sufficient. 

I searched for an alternative solution, but was 

unable to find one.  My unconditional love for 

animals and high expectations for the care of 

my loved ones were the primary reasons for 

launching a professional pet sitting service. My 

educational background includes a Degree from 

Berkeley Business College. I am an accredited 

member of Pet Sitters International (PSI), and 

we are certified in Pet First-Aid by the American 

Red Cross.  I have significant experience devel-

oping and leading a team.  I believe in systems 

and routines to make sure your pets are safe 

and secure in their own environ-

ment.  Our pet care expertise will 

ensure that your loved ones receive 

the best care possible while you are 

away! 

Premier Dog Walking & 
Pet Sitting Service 

 

www.NJPetSitters.org 
 

info@njpetsitters.org 

 
Phone:   (973) 694-8200 

Toll-Free: (866) 519-PETS 
                                 (7387) 
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About Us 

http://www.njpetsitters.org
mailto:info@njpetsitters.org?subject=Information%20Request


   Serving North Jersey Since 2006Serving North Jersey Since 2006Serving North Jersey Since 2006   

   Pet Sitters International (PSI) AccreditedPet Sitters International (PSI) AccreditedPet Sitters International (PSI) Accredited   

   Bonded & InsuredBonded & InsuredBonded & Insured   

   Certified in Pet FirstCertified in Pet FirstCertified in Pet First---AidAidAid   

   Medication AdministrationMedication AdministrationMedication Administration   

   Insulin InjectionsInsulin InjectionsInsulin Injections   

   Oral & Topical MedicinesOral & Topical MedicinesOral & Topical Medicines   

   Dog Walkers Have Large Dog ExpertiseDog Walkers Have Large Dog ExpertiseDog Walkers Have Large Dog Expertise   

   Pet Sitters Receive Continuous TrainingPet Sitters Receive Continuous TrainingPet Sitters Receive Continuous Training   

   Employees Have PreEmployees Have PreEmployees Have Pre---Employment     Employment     Employment     

Background ScreeningsBackground ScreeningsBackground Screenings   

W 
e offer a comprehensive array of 

services for cats, dogs, fish,   

exotic birds, reptiles and other 

small pets.  Pet Sitting offers many benefits: 

 Your pets are safe at home in the            

environment they know best…their own! 

 A routine diet & exercise is maintained 

 The trauma of transportation to a kennel 

is eliminated 

 No exposure to other pets’ illnesses or 

pests (mites, fleas, tics, ringworm, etc.) 

 You no longer have to impose on family, 

friends or neighbors 

 Our dog walkers receive risk-mitigation 

training to protect your dogs 

 Other benefits include crime-deterrence, 

plant watering and mail retrieval 

 

 

Why You Should 

Hire NJ Pet Sitters 

Standard Dog Walks: 20 Minutes 

Pet Sits: 30 Minutes 

Dog Walk - Intermittent (1 Dog):   $20 

 Each Additional Dog:  + $4 

Dog Walk - Fixed Daily (1 Dog):   $18 

 Each Additional Dog:  + $2 

Dog Sit (1-2 Dogs):     $20 

 Each Additional Dog  + $5 

Cat Sit (1-2 Cats):     $18 

 Each Additional Cat:  + $3 

Overnight Pet Sit:     $65 

Overnight arrival between 7:30 PM-8:30 PM (10-12 Hours)        

Aquarium Maintenance - Please Call for Estimate                  

All prices subject to change without notice 

Services  

NJ Pet Sitters specialize 

in caring for my every 

need! 

Other Fees: Each Small Pet:    + $2 

  Litter Box Change:   + $6 

  Holiday Visit:   +$10 

  Holiday (Overnight):  +$25 

http://www.facebook.com/njpetsitters
http://www.linkedin.com/in/njpetsitters/
http://twitter.com/njpetsitters

